<p>| Aberdare, Visits to | 167, 178 |
| Aberden | ministers, encouragement of Methodism by, 294 |
| Old Aberdeen, invitation to preach at, 274 |
| preaching in college kirk, 339, 355, 375 |
| preaching-house, erection of, 311 |
| society, commendation of, 338, 355 |
| visits to, 274, 275, 408 |
| Aberdeen University, 410 |
| Abergavenny, field preaching at, 63 |
| Accidents to Wesley | driving, 368, 403, 416 |
| escapes from, 298, 326, 395, 402 |
| falls, 195, 439 |
| riding, 58, 62, 107, 154, 156, 178, 250, 305, 341, 360 |
| Accounts |
| Societies, Methodist, see that title |
| Wesley’s, 393, 477 |
| Aghrim, preaching at, 384 |
| Aldrich’s “Logic,” translation of, 179 |
| Alnwick |
| apprenticeship customs at, 209 |
| preaching at, 173, 196, 255, 306, 377 |
| Alston, preaching at, 350 |
| Alstone Moor, wanderings on, 174 |
| Ambleside, visits to, 338, 452 |
| America |
| journeyings in, 10, 13, 15, 25 |
| Methodism in, 459 |
| appointment of ministers for work in, 456 |
| America |
| Methodism in money and preachers, offers of, 347 |
| progress of work, 350 |
| statistics, xxxii |
| voyage to, 3, 4, 27 |
| life on s.s. “Simmonds,” storms, see that title |
| see also Georgia and Savannah |
| American Independence, War of |
| “Calm Address to the American Colonies,” 403 |
| charity sermon for widows and orphans of British soldiers fallen in, 404 |
| Amsterdam, impressions of, 448 |
| Anabaptists |
| Cheltenham, minister’s opposition at, 335 |
| preaching to, |
| Annesley, Dr., 60 |
| Apparitions, Glasgow sexton’s story, 331 |
| see also Dreams |
| Apples and apple-tea, cure for quinsey, 159 |
| Arbroath |
| Abbey ruins, visit to, 355 |
| freedom of, Wesley’s presentation with, 376 |
| reformation effected at, 376 |
| Armagh, Archbishop’s improvements at, 389 |
| Army, the, and Wesley |
| Cork Barracks, defence of Methodist preachers at, 186 |
| Fort George, officers’ invitation to Wesley at, 354 |
| Holyhead, attacks of officers at, 181 |
| Portsmouth Camp, vacant chaplaincy at, 425 |
| preaching, attendance of soldiers at Athlone, 178 |
| Army, the, and Wesley          | Bankrupts, exclusion of, from Methodist societies, 312 |
|                              | Barley Hall, preaching at, 283 |
| preaching, attendance of sol- | Barlow’s, Mr., Sermons, comments on, 151 |
| diers at                      | Barnard’s Castle |
| Canterbury, 225, 227, 261     | fast day, adoption of, 256 |
| Clonmel, 233                  | growth of Methodism at, 377 |
| Dover, 226, 332               | preaching at, 200, 341 |
| Durham Militia, 341           | schoolfellow, visit to, see Charterhouse |
| Kinsale, 186, 202             | Barrowford, escape from mob at, 162 |
| Nenagh, 169                   | Basingstoke, preaching at, 47 |
| Plymouth Docks, 449           | Bass Rock, visit to, 376 |
| wickedness in, 170, 202       | Bateman’s, Mr., house, visit to, 367 |
| Newcastle, Wesley’s offer of services at, 144 | Bath |
| Arrears of Methodist preachers, see that title |
| of Wesley at Edinburgh, 394   | ox, roasting whole, 429 |
| St. Just, 130                 | preaching at, 48, 59, 59, 154, 246, 300, 483 |
| Savannah, 18                  | Battersoe, preaching at, 328 |
| Tolcarn, threatened arrest at, 136 | ‘Baxter’s Life,’” comments on, 115 |
| Art, criticisms on, 370        | Bearfield, preaching at, 64 |
| Ashburton, preaching to unruly mob at, 326 | Beau Nash, argument with, 59 |
| Ashkayton, visit to ruins at, 364 | Bedford, preaching at, 248 |
| Assaults on Wesley resistance to, 127 | Bedfordshire, tour through, 393 |
| see also Mobbing               | Bedminster, field preaching at, 299 |
| Astronomy, views on, 262, 320  | Beecher’s, Alderman, refusal to admit Wesley to condemned prisoners, 71 |
| Athlone                        | Beercrocomb, journey to, 149 |
| conduct in church, influence of Methodists on, 288 | Beergarrow, preaching at, 435 |
| preaching at, 157, 172         | Beggar Settlement near Keith, 409 |
| welcome by boys at, 160        | Belfast, visit to, 391 |
| Athol’s, Duke of, gardens, visit to, 374 | Belinger’s, Mr., hospitality, 14 |
| Aurora Borealis, 350           | “Bellamy, Mrs., Life of”—comments on, 480 |
| Axminster, preaching at, 325   | Bennet, J., association with, 174 |
| Aymo, refusal of admittance to inn at, 189 | Berkeley Castle, visit to, 398 |
| BAILDON, preaching at, 324     | Berwick, visits to, 173, 196, 306 |
| Baldock, storm at, 147         | Bethnal Green |
| Baldon Ferry, passage of, 230  | charity sermon for widows and orphans of British soldiers killed in American War, 404 |
| Ballibacferry, accident to chaise at, 386 | poverty at, 412 |
| Balliboy, preaching at, 160    | Beverley Minster, visit to, 324 |
| Balligaran, visit to, 364      | Bigotry, condemnation of, 368, 373 |
| Ballinasloe, preaching at, 384  | Bilbrook, preaching at, 314 |
| Ballinrobe, preaching at, 386   | Bingham, preaching at, 359 |
| Ballyrane, visit to, 385       | Birds, Wesley on Solund geese, 376 |
| Bandon, visits to, 184, 185, 203, 346 | song birds in Isle of Man, 434 |
| Banff, impressions of, 408     | Birmingham journey through, 36 |
| Bangor, visit to, 236          |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>489</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham</td>
<td>mobbing at, 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>work in, 114, 177, 336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr., preaching at, 160, 172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birstall, visits to, 85, 403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth, Wesley's, xxxi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishops, authority of, 415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackheath, field preaching at, 57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell's, Mr., house at Lewis-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ham, retirement at, 440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchland, preaching to lead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>miners at, 149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blarney, meeting with Cork</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodists at, 171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazed trees, 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blendon, visits to Mr. Delamotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at, 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith, justification by, Wesley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaches, 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blenheim House, impressions of,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boardman, Richard, volunteer for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>work in America, 347</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogs, journeys through, 174, 316,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Böhler, Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina, departure for, 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>influence on Wesley's religious</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>life, 35, 36, 39, 40, 41, 74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>introduction to, 33, xxxi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>travel with, 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist choir at, 470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>barber's story, 196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mob violence, 165, 173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ride to, 337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonas, journey through, 207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books, Wesley and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abridgments, 192, 193, 344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>criticisms on, 64, 76, 151, 172,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204, 215, 262, 332, 334, 344,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350, 351, 370, 374, 379, 408,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480, 481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>editions, 177, 192, 193, 195,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Names of books,—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writings, Wesley's, &amp;c.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boothbank, preaching at, 206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borse, Dr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>persecution of Methodist preac-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chers, 127, 129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warrant for Wesley's arrest, 120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boroughbridge, journey through,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, visits to, 284, 428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle, journey through, 223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bougainvilliers', Count of, &quot;Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Mahomet,&quot; comments on, 332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackenbury, Mr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hospitality at St. Helier, 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>journey with, 442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>building, Methodist, xxx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preaching-houses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching at, 59, 324, 350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guernsey, preaching in, 467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>journey with, 421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley's last illness, xxx</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bramley, preaching at, 280, 428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breahe, visit to, 222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brechin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching at, 205, 375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>provost's son, cure of, 340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brecknock, visits to, 178, 228, 424</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brecknockshire, scenery, 298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent Hill, view from, 349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brentford, preaching at, 328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater, journey through, 349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridlington, preaching at, 423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brig Casterton, snowy journey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from, 148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimstone plaster, experiment of,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol, Wesley and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>building, Methodist, first in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England, xxxi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>erection of, 49, xxxi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repairing and enlarging,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>collections for, 154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hot wells, drinking the waters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>at, 214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>illness at, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newgate Prison, see that title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>riot against Methodists, 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>society, Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>classes, institution of, xxxi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conferences, 138, 237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rules, consideration of, 237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steed, Ann, first convert, 293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visits to, 46, 126, 173, 195,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204, 206, 344, 398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>work in, 48, 50, 57, 79, 138,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177, 225, 237, 262, 350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol Cathedral, performance of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handel's &quot;Messiah&quot; at, 250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadbent, Mr., association with,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadmarsh, visits to, 336, 398</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bromley, erection of preaching-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>house at, 388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX

Broseley
preaching at, 367
Severn Bridge, view of, 452

Brothers, Wesley's
Tiverton, visit to brother at, 35
see also Wesley, Charles

Broughton, preaching at, 341
Broughton's, Mr., opinion on Wesley's doctrine of faith, 47
Broughty Castle, crossing the ferry at, 295

Buckingham's, Mr., abandonment of Methodism, 327
Builth, preaching at, 178, 228
Burgary at Wesley's house, 456

Burials
Ireland, bowling at funerals in, 187
Scotch rite of, 394
see also Funerals

Burnet's, Dr., "Theory of the Earth," comments on, 350
Burnham, preaching at, 198
Burslem
driving accident, narrow escape from, 208
potters, preaching to, 298, 314
Bury, visit to, 485
Buryan, preaching at, 326

Business
Societies, Methodist, see that title
Wesley's, 237, 393, 477, 478
"Byron, Commander, Account of," comments on, 344

Calamy's, Dr., abridgment of "Baxter's Life," comments on, 315
Callistick, preaching at, 342
Calton Hill, preaching at, 307, 311

Camberwell, retirement at, 477
Camelford, journey through, 359
Canada, Methodism in, 459, xxii
Candour, Wesley's love of, 266
"Canorum." Cornish nickname for Methodist, 133

Canterbury
preaching at, 192, 226, 261, 362
riding accident at, 250
visit to, 532

Canterbury, Archbishop of
interview with Wesley and Whitefield, 84

Canterbury, Archbishop of
Palace at Croydon, Wesley's visit to, 560

Canterbury Cathedral, impressions of, 192

Cardiff
failure of work in, 166
preaching at, 64, 78, 166, 370

Carfax, preaching at, 40

Carisbrook Castle, visits to, 221, 459

Carlisle
blind genius at, 408
preaching at, 372

Carmarthen, visits to, 298, 316

Carn Brae, visit to Druid remains at, 360

Carnarvon, journeys through, 161, 229

Carmign, Wesley's
Customs Commissioners' refusal to allow landing of, 384

Carrick-on-Shannon, Justices' attack on Methodists at, 267

Castle Caulfield, preaching at, 345

Castlebar, neglected condition of Charter-school at, 386

Castleton, preaching at, 434

Castletown, visit to, 414

Cathanger, preaching at, 419

Causton, Mr., controversy at Savannah with, 17

Cave's, Dr., "Primitive Christianity," abridgment of, 192
Celibacy, views on, 194, 319

Chaise drivers' league with high waymen, 418

Chancery bills, opinion on, 205

Channel Islands, visit to, 464

Character, Wesley's, allegations against, 77, 79, 136, 222, 427
"Character of a Methodist," Wesley's tract on, 320

Charlemount, preaching at, 345

Charles II., reflections on, 334, 376

Charlton, preaching at, 216

Charterhouse and Wesley
entry, xviii, xxxi
meeting with old schoolfellow, 341
visit, 243

Chatham
erection of Methodist building, 360
INDEX

Chatham
  preaching at, 363, 420, 428
Chelsea, disturbance of preaching at, 82
Chelsea Physic Garden, visit to, 166
Cheltenham, preaching at, 335, 398
Chepstow
  college friend, meeting with, 283
  scenery at, 249
Cherington, preaching at, 276
Chester
  impressions of, 202
  preaching, 201, 285
  early service, discontinuance of, 451
Chester-on-the-Strade, preaching at, 248
Children
  Education, see that title
  Gordon's Hospital for, 294
  "Lessons for Children,"
  Wesley's, 195
  see also Schools
Chippenham, journey to, 214
Chocaw Indians, proposed mission to, 12
  "Choheleth, a Poem," comments on, 334
Chowden Fell, preaching on, 106
"Christian Library," preparation of, 205, 214
  debt incurred by, 205
Church of England
  attendance at church services, Wesley's, 109, 151, 152, 170, 220, 221, 252, 277, 357
  clergy
    incompetent clergy, structures on, 375
    opposition of, 48, 63, 87, 245, 305, 335, 440
  London churches, invitations to preach in, 421, 442, 480
  separation from clergy, inefficient influence of, 473
  conferences, decision of, 319, 337, 474
  divergence from church practices, 73, 474, 478
  protests against, Wesley's, 389, 462
Churches, Methodist, see Preaching Houses

City Road Chapel
  foundation-stone, laying, 429
  opening, 420, 331
  Wesley's last sermon in, 331
Clara, preaching at, 157
Classics, comments on, 344
Clifton, preaching at, 50
Clonmel, visits to, 188, 238
Clesland, preaching at, 189
Coal pit, fire in, 254
Cobham
  gardens, visits to, 366, 438
  journey through, 210
Cockermouth
  preaching at, 206, 407, 416
  visit to, 338
Cockfighting, objection to, 205, 157
Coke, Dr.
  America, volunteer for work in, 456
  Guernsey, visit to, 466
Colbeck, Mr., attack of mob on, 163
Colchester
  preaching at, 251
  Society, see Societies, Methodist
Colchester Castle, visit to, 252
Coleford
  colliers, influence of Methodism on, 154
  preaching at, 228
Colestock, wet journey to, 149
Collections
  America, subscriptions towards work in, 347
  buildings, Methodist, collections for, 154, 202
  Knowle, relief of French prisoners at, 262, 270
  poor relief, 70, 74, 147, 457, 463
Colliers, preaching to, 105, 154, 256, 397, 416
  see also Kingswood
Collins, Mr., discussion of field preaching with, 136
Collumpton, visits to, 360, 441
Colne, effect of Methodist work in, 406
Conferences, Wesley's, 216, 417
  Bristol, 138, 237
  England, Church of, separation from, see Church of England
  First conference, 194, 331
INDEX

Conferences, Wesley’s
Leeds, 219, 347
London, 424, 447, 474
Congleton, riotous congregation
at, 374
Connaught, preaching in, 157
Conversion
Faith, Justification by, see that title
Sanctification, Methodist doctrine of, 292, 293
Conway Castle, 236
Cookstown, preaching at, 345
Coolyough, quarterly meeting at, 347
Coot Hill, preaching at, 287
Cope’s, Gen., defeat by Pretender’s troops, 140
Corfe Castle, visit to, 398
Cork
Barracks, preaching at, 187
building, Methodist, collection for, 202
effigy, Wesley burnt in, 184
meeting with Methodists from, 171
visits to, 182, 202
Whiteboys, disturbances at, 289
Cornwall
congregations, see Field
Preaching — Numbers attracted by
persecution of Methodists, 127-134
cessation of, 152, 292
visits in, 108, 127, 151, 221,
244, 297, 359, 392, 411, 479
Correspondence, Wesley’s, 69,
320, 382, 475
Country life, misery of, 328
Cove, stay at, 203
Coventry, preaching at, 483
Cowbridge, reformation effected at, 167
Cromlech Passage, dangerous crossing at, 343
Criminals
drive from Coventry with, 483
see also Newgate
Crowan, arrest of Mr. Maxfield
at, 127
Croyde, preaching at, 437
Croydon, visit to Archbishop’s palace at, 260
Cubert
saves, visit to, 224
Cubert
preaching at, 327, 359, 411
Cumberland’s, Duke of, improvements at Windsor Park, 367
Cupar, journey through, 311
Cypress swamp, 15

Daily Chronicle, Wesley’s letter on prison reform to, 271
Dale Country, tour through, 378
Dalwhinny, dangerous journey from, 354
Dannabull, visit to, 179
Darlington horses, death of, 107
preaching at, 276
Davis’s, Sir J., ‘‘Historical Relations concerning Ireland — comments on, 265
Death
preparation for, Wesley’s, 5
transitoriness of earthly things, 193, 199, 219, 220, 252, 255, 260, 365, 368, 426
Wesley’s, xxx, xxxii
see also Names of persons
Deathbed repentance, opinion on, 36, 463
Debts
Societies, Methodist, see that title
Wesley’s, 49, 205, 237, 477
Declaration in an indictment for defrauding the Revenue, opinion of, 279
Delamotte, Mr.
Blendon, reception of Wesley at, 32, 40
food, experiment with, 20
voyage to America, 3
Delft, visit to, 446
Denmark, Arctic explorations by, 383
Depression, sufferings from, 67
125
Deptford
preaching at, 62, 283, 328
Whitefield’s, Mr., funeral sermon, 363
Society’s separation from Church of England, protest against, 462
Derby, disturbance at field preaching in, 303
Desmond’s, Earl of, castle, 364
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Term</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deverel Longbridge, accident during journey to, 150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewsbury, preaching at, 296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingbridge, field preaching at, 388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Discourses,&quot; Wesley’s, 262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diss Church, preaching in, 485</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor, Wesley as, 205, 217, 340, 390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodd, Dr., dispute on &quot;Character of a Methodist&quot; with, 328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doddridge's, Dr., school, visit to, 138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolgelly, visits to, 178, 229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doncaster, preaching at, 304</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donegal’s, Lord, tenants, ejection of, 391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorking, preaching at, 363, 367</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorset's, Duke of, seat, visit to, 429</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Douglas,&quot; comments on, 240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>impressions of, 414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching at, 433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover, preaching at, 226, 260, 326, 343, 362</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Castle, visit to, 226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downes, John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>death of, 399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>journey with, 146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conversion by, 51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>remarkable, 233, 240, 279, 450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>views on, Wesley’s, 264</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druid remains at Carn Brae, visit to, 366</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummer's, visit to, 265</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drunkards, see Intemperance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court of Conscience, summons before, 344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Park, visit to, 152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilkington, Mrs., interview with, 182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching in, 152, 158, 160, 230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society, Methodist, 168, 384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>review of, 290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>erection of Methodist building, see Preaching-houses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching at changed conduct towards Methodists, 273, 302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mob attacks, 176</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumfries, visits to, 207, 238, 255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dummer, visit to Mr. Kinchin at, 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>battle-field, 377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching at, 306, 376</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>society,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundee, preaching at, 308, 454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungiven, bad road to, 346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkeld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athol’s, Duke of, gardens, 374</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressions of, 353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunmore, visit to Earl of Arran's seat at, 189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunmore Cave, visit to, 290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunstable, visit to, 248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop's palace, impressions of, 427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching at, 297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLE, Mount, visit to, 288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early rising</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>five o'clock services, discontinuance of, see Preaching habit of, Wesley's, 397, 421, 428, 451, 471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebly, preaching at, 63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecclesiastes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Choceleth,&quot; poem on, 334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sermons on, Wesley's, 412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly, General, meeting of, 307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressions of, 197, 375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching in, 295, 307, 340, 426, 438, 454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>society, examination of, 394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visit to, 372</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinburgh University, 410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edinderry, visits to, 154, 384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boarding schools, fashionable, evil influence of, 371</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester Address, 337</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Rousseau on Education,&quot; criticism of, 351</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>schools, see that title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley's, Mrs. Susannah, letter on, 93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections, Parliamentary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conduct of Methodists at, 152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Sarum, borough of, 216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford, vote at, 193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>disease, treatment of, 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purchase of electrical apparatus, Wesley's, 238</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Electricity  see also Illness, Wesley's
Elgin, visits to, 310, 354, 452
Elizabeth, Queen, opinion of, 339
Ellison's, Mr., preaching at Gateshead, 143
Elsham, preaching at, 305
Ely Cathedral, visit to, 401
England, histories of, Wesley's, 192, 406
Enniskillen
mobbing by masons at, 388
ride to, 287
Ensham Ferry, dangerous crossing of, 301
Epitaphs
mother, Wesley's, 90
reflections on, 364
Wesley's composition of his own epitaph, 213
Epsom, visit to friend at, 269
Epworth
childhood at, xvii
church, use of, refused to Wesley, 86
factories, changed conduct of workpeople in, 438
field preaching at, 26, 304, 437, 455, 473
sermon refused to Wesley, 104
visits to, 123, 124, 149, 249
Wesley, Rev. S., work under, 88, xxxi
Erith, journey through, 405
Eskdale, preaching at, 246
Eustick, Mr.
persecution of Methodists, 137
Wesley, serving warrant of arrest on, 130
Evans, Mr.
Lakenheath, erection of preaching-house at, 248
preaching at house of, 193
Evansham, preaching at, 398
Evening Post, letter in defence of "Calm Address to the American Colonies," 404
Executors, Wesley's, xxviii
Exeter
preaching, 109, 201
"Word to a Freeholder," 150
Bishop of, dinner with, 441
Cathedral, music in, 291, 441
Evesham, Wesley's, 397, 458, 470, 471, 476, 478, 481, 482

FACTORY hands at Epworth, work among, 438
Faith healing, 75, 126, 146, 191
Faith, Justification by outward signs of, Wesley's views on, 51, 264
remarkable instances of, 45, 38, 65, 81, 88, 174, 196, 222, 232, 256, 266, 371
Wesley, experience of, 35, 43, 56, 57, xxxi
Falmouth, preaching at, effect of work, 221, 479
mobbing, 133
Past days, national, 227, 418, 425
Fasting, obligation of, 206
Fasting and prayer, days of, 177, 271, 350, 382
Pretender, intercession against invasion of, 140
Scotland, institution of fast days in, 206
Father, Wesley's, 88, xvi
Felsham, visit to Mr. Reynolds's seat at, 306
Fen Country drainage of, 438
journey through, 405
Ferbane, refusal to receive heretics at inn in, 172
Ferguson, Mr., acquaintance with, 448
Ferries, danger and delay of crossing, 78, 123, 171, 179, 188, 228, 229, 230, 265, 301, 318, 343, 378
Ferry, preaching at, 305
Fetter Lane Society, 54
Feversham
magistrate and mob, threat of legal proceedings against, 321
preaching at, 31, 363
Field preaching, Wesley and advantages of, 136, 238, 256, 263, 291, 299
"cross," Wesley's, 379
first experience of, 47, 255
injuries received during, 139
irreverence, charges of, 165
numbers attracted by, 48, 57, 62, 76, 85, 88, 106, 220, 262
312, 324, 342, 385, 398, 427
434
Cornwall, 223, 244, 327, 363, 392, 479
INDEX

Field Praying, Wesley and obstructions with, 151, 192, 257, 343
press-gangs, disturbances by, see Press-gangs
Riot Act, reading, 130, 138
unruliness, 64, 77, 110, 130, 165, 200, 335, 386
views on, Wesley's, 54
Findlater's, Earl of, improvements near Banff, 408
Finningley, preaching at, 473
Fire, Wesley's house in danger of, 400, 431
Fishermen, preaching to, 245
Flamborough Head, view of, 423
Fletcher, Mr., Wesley's biography of, 461
Floote, Mr. Van, dinner with, 430
Floyd, Mr., journey with, 431
Fochabers, journey through, 355
Fowmam, preaching at, 107
Food
abstemiousness, Wesley's, 4, 27, 357
Delamotte's, Mr., experiments on
tea, Wesley's renunciation of, 146
Forfar, journey through, 294
Forgiveness of injuries, Wesley's, 205
Fort George, invitation from commanding officer to preach at, 354
Fortifications, English, state of, 310
Fothergill's, Dr., medical attendance, 212
Foundery
electrical treatment for sick persons at, 238
fire near, 400
home at, leaving, 424
institution of Methodist work at, xxxi
preaching at, 194, 195, 215, 216, 368
Fox, Mr., travel with, 36
Foxe's, "Acts and Monuments," Wesley's edition of, 193
Fox's, Mrs., religious influence on Wesley, 41
France, war with
Hawke's, Sir E., victory, 265
France, war with
Ireland, threatened invasion of, 230
Prisoners
Knowle, relief of prisoners at, 262, 270
Winchester, treatment at 424
Fraser, Mr., visit to, 394
Frederica, visits to, 10, 14
Freshford, preaching at, 331, 349, 423
Friends, Wesley and his loyalty to, 382
meetings with old friends, 345, 368, 369, 477
Fulneck, German settlement at, 425
Funeral sermons, see Sermons

GAINSBOROUGH, preaching at, 455
Hickman's, Sir N., hall, use of, 257, 305
Galway, preaching at, 386
Gaols, see Prisons
Garden, Mr., appeal against unlicensed marriages in Carolina to, 16
Gardiner's, Col., death at battle of Preston, 197
Garth, journey through, 167
Gateshead, preaching at, 148
George II.
death of, 270
impressions of, Wesley's, 226
George III.'s speech, excellent delivery of, 460
Georgia, Wesley in, xxxi
landing, 7,
preaching at 5 A.M., 451
report to the trustees, 33, 41
publication of, 45
see also Savannah
Gerard's, Mr., approval of prison work, 2
Gerard’s Cross, preaching at, 41
German settlement at Fulneck, 425
Germans on s.s. "Simmonds," 6
Germany, visit to, 44
Gillies, Mr., acquaintance with, 208, 239
Glasgow
preaching at, 208, 239, 373
sexton's ghost story, 331
Glasgow Cathedral, visit to, 356
INDEX

Glasgow University, impressions of, 298, 239
Glastonbury Tower, visit to, 224
Gloster, preaching at, 171
Gloucester, preaching at, 421
suppression of rioting, 335
Glynne, Mrs., drive to Wem with, 284
Godalming, journey through, 210
Goodshaw church, invitation to preach in, 164
Gordon, Lord George, interview with, 430
Gordon, Mr., minister of Keith, offer of kirk to Wesley, 409
Gordon's Hospital for Children, visit to, 294
Gordon's, Mr., garden at Mile End, 402
Gouda, visit to, 450
Grammars, Wesley's compilations of
French, 177
Latin, 192
Hebrew, 195
Grampound, preaching at, 291
mayor's interference with, 245
Grant, Mr., invitation to Grange Green from, 310
Grant, Sir Archibald, invitation from, 274
visit to, 308
Grant, Sir Ludowick, visit to, 453
Grantham, snowy journey to, 149
Gratton church, invitation to preach in, 421
Great St. Helen's church, preaching in, 34, 481
Greenock, preaching at, 373
Greenwich, Mr. Whitefield's funeral sermon at, 362
Griffith's, John, courage, 120
Griffith's, R., house, attack on, 181
Grimsby, dangers crossing to, 122
members from, appointment with, 149
preaching at, 199
Grimshaw, Mr., attack of mob on, 163
Guernsey, impressions of, 465, 459
Guisborough, preaching at, 277
Gwennap, field preaching at, 110, 113, 129, 132, 137, 221, 269, 292, 337, 342, 360, 392, 480
Gwynne, Sarah, marriage with Charles Wesley, 167
HAARLEM, impressions of, 449
Habits, Wesley's, 397, 411, 428, 439, 472
Hackney, retirement at, 217
Haddington, preaching at, 306
Haddington's, Earl of, seat, visit to, 357
Hague, visit to, 446
Halifax, development of Methodism at, 422
Hammond's Marsh, preaching at, 182
Hampton Court Palace, impressions of, 369
Handel's oratorios, 250
Hannam
Henderson, Mr., visit to, 475
preaching at, 70
Harford, journey through, 377
Harris, Howell, intercourse with, 58, 228, 348
Harston, preaching by moonlight at, 283
Hartlepool, field preaching at, 257, 276
Harvey, Miss, visit to, 440
Hatfield
Salisbury's, Lord, seat, visit to, 461
storm at, 147
Haverfordwest, visits to, 299, 317
Hawke's, Sir E., victory over French fleet, 265
Hawkins, Sir J., dinner with, 404
Haworth
Grimshaw, Mr., minister of mobbing at Barrowford, 163
preaching at, 280
Haxey, preaching at, 88, 473
Hayes, journey through, 198
Health, improvement of, in old age, 455
Hedgeford, journey through, 36
Helstone, preaching at, 479
effect of work at, 222, 392
Helvoetsluyts, voyage to England from, 450
Henderson, Mr., visit to, 475
Henley, teaching in the inn at, 36
Heptonstall, preaching at, 219
Hickman's, Sir N., hall at Guisborough, preaching in, 257, 395
Hide, Mr., stay with, 151
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Highgate, preaching at Miss Teulon's school in, 475
Highlands, Scotch, boundaries of, 356
Highwaymen
immunity from attack of, 441
postchaise drivers league with, 418
High Wycombe, preaching at, 301
Hildesley's, Bishop, tomb, visit to, 435
Hinley Hill, moving service at, 174
Hexworth, journey through, 440
Histories, Wesley's compilations, 192, 406
Holland
churches
reverence of Dutch congregations, 445
invitation to preach in, 443
impressions of, 450
tour in, 442
Holloway, Mr., stay with, 179
Holms-Chapel, journey through, 37
Holy Club
formation of, 1, 3, xxxi
Sarney, Mr., member of, 34
Holy Island, visit to, 366
Holyhead
crossings to and from Ireland, 161, 168, 230, 236, 432
Griffith's, R., house, attacks on, 187
preaching at, 180
Holyrood Palace, visits to, 340, 426
Home's Illad, comments on, 161
Homes in London, Wesley's, 425
burglary at, 456
City Road house, Wesley's death at, xxii
fire at, 400, 431
foundery, leaving home in, 424
Hopper, Mr., association with, 178, 250, 325
Horses
accidents to his, 193, 201, 316
delays occasioned by, 108, 288, 284, 299
lame-ness healed by faith, 146
loss of, 107, 201
record rides, 259, 311

Horses
riding accidents, see title Accidents
stumbling, prevention of, 353
Houghton, preaching at, 358
Housekeeper, dismissal of, 475
Hoy-Lake, first sleepless night in Wesley's life, 391
Hull, visits to, 190, 306
Huntingdon, Countess of, birthday celebrations, 348
Husk, Gen., letter to, 143
Hutchins's, Mr., religious influence on Wesley, 41
Hutton, James, meeting with, 368
Hutton Rudby, Methodist society at, 277
Huygens's "Conjectures on the Planetary World," comments on, 262

ILLNESSES
mind influence of, on the body, 253
depression, 27, 125
electrical treatment, 322
393
last illness, xxv
overwork, 276
quinsey, attack in Dublin, 158
recovery in answer to prayer, 75, 147
remedies. Wesley's, see that title
toothache, 149, 301
Illogan, preaching at, 244, 269, 322
Indians, American
chiefs, interviews with, 3, 12, 15
visit to, 9
Ingham's, Mr., voyage to America, 3
Inns, Scotland, accommodation in, 354
Intemperance, abandonment of, by Wesley's followers, 76, 196
Inverness
impressions of, 309
preaching, 308, 354, 453
Ipswich, journey through, 453
Ireland
history of, comments on, 265
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Ireland
- honesty of Dublin bookseller, 231
- journeys in, 157, 167, 177, 250, 285, 344, 364, 384
- strife, religious, 160
- voyages, 161, 168, 172, 204, 230, 235, 324, 431, 464
- Whiteboys rising, 289

Isham, Dr., invitation to vote for Oxford M. P. from, 193
- Islington, preaching at, 45
- Italian language, study of, 38

JANE, John
- death of, 196
- Holyhead, meeting with Wesley at, 180
- preaching at Colne from the stocks, 406

Jatterson, preaching to colliers at, 416

Jersey, impressions of, 467
- Jersey's, Mr. de, hospitality in Guernsey, 465

Jews at Savannah, 16

Johnson, Dr.
- "Tour through Scotland," comments on, 437
- "Tour to the Western Isles," comments on, 408
- visit to, 450

Jones, Dr., visit to, 443

Jones's, Mr., escape from mob at Cork, 184

Journal, Wesley's, 214, 477

"Judith," performance of, 302

Justices of the Peace, see Magistrates

KEITH, visits to, 355, 409

Kelso, preaching at, 241

Kendal, deterioration of Methodist work at, 337

Kennet's "Antiquities," revision of, 192
- Kennington common, preaching on, 57, 61, 71
- Kerley, preaching in the rain at, 342

Kershaw's, Dr., invitation of Wesley's services in Leeds Church, 422

Keswick, visits to, 174, 338
- Kilconnel visit to ruins at, 235

Kilkenny
- impressions of, 189
- preaching in town hall, 209

Killcock, journey through, 159

Kinchin, Mr.
- association with, 36, 37, 39
- visit to, 49

Kings' ton, journey through, 218

Kingswood
- colliers, Whitefield's work amongst, 68
- preaching, 48, 50, 79, 360, 377, 456
- religious ecstasies of women at, 65
- visits to, 204

Kingswood School
- books for use in, compilation of, 192
- establishment of, 64
- fire, 246
- meeting with ex-master of, 424
- progress, 248
- reorganisation, 173
- small-pox, outbreak of, 300
- teaching, Wesley's, 91
- visit to, 300

Kinnaird, invitation to open new church at, 345

Kinnegad, journey through, 159

Kinsale, preaching at, 186, 208

Kiphill, preaching at, 377

Knightsbridge, ill-behaved congregation at, 458

Knowle, relief of French prisoners at, 262, 270

Knutsford, journey through, 58

LABOUR colony in London, 72

Laburnum, cultivation of for timber, 310

Lakenheath, Mr. Evans's preaching house at, 248

Lambeth, preaching at, 61, 62

Land's End, impressions of, 244

Lane's, Justice, proclamation against Methodist preachers, 321

Languages, foreign, Wesley's acquaintance with, 3, 32, 448

Lanissan, visit to Mr. Williams at, 78

Lancs, preaching at, 167

Lanstaffen Ferry, 317

Lantrissent, preaching at, 167

Launceston, visit to, 114, 227, 359
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Lavington, Bishop, association
with, 291
Law, Wesley and the
appeals against violence to,
30, 127, 162, 321, 325
iniquities of
Chancery bills, 125
Declaration in an indictment
for defrauding the Revenue, 279
Gordon, Lord George,
indictment against, 430
press-gangs, 60
see also Magistrates
Law's, Mr., "Book on the New
Birth," comments on, 64
Lead Hill, visits to, 208, 239, 255
Leeds
conferences, 347
separation from Church
of England, decision to
against, 219
mobbing at, 139
parish church, invitation to
assist in, 422
preaching at, 347, 403
Pretender's invasion, news of,
145
society, Methodist, 313
visits to, 107, 425
Leeward Islands, Methodism in,
459
Leicester, preaching in Castle yard
at, 358
Leicestershire, summons to dying
friend in, 84
Leigh, preaching at, 166, 218
Leith, journey through, 295
Lemsahaggy, journey through,
208
"Lessons for Children," Wesley's,
195
Leven's, Countess of, seat, preaching
at, 454
Lewis's "Hebrew Antiquities,"
revision of, 192
Lewisham
Blackwell's, Mr., house, farewell visit to, 440
illness at, 213
retirement, 361, 424, 425
Leyden, visit to, 447
Likes and dislikes, Wesley's, 313
Limerick
lease of old abbey by Methodists, 169
preaching at, 170
Limerick Cathedral, attendance at
a divider service at, 160
Lincoln, erection of preaching-
house at, 482
Lincoln Cathedral, visit to, 482
Lions, musical experiment on,
379
Lisburn, preaching and doctoring
at, 390
Liverpool
impressions of, 278
preaching at, 218, 313, 337
preaching-house deed, opinion
of, 328
society, Methodist, regulations
of, 328
visits to, 384
Llanidloes, visits to, 178, 315
Lloyd's Evening Post, letter on
"Character of a Methodist" to,
329
Lloyd's, Henry, interpretation of
Wesley's preaching into Welsh,
167
Loddon, preaching at, 484
London
Bishop of
Charlestown commissary, 16
Interview with Wesley and
Whitefield, 84
homes in, see Homes in Lon-
don, Wesley's
labour colony in, 72
Wesley's preaching and work
in, 33, 34, 45, 57, 61, 71, 81, 93, 106, 108, 124, 195, 198,
210, 237, 320, 321, 402, 440,
452, 459, 458, 474, 477, 480,
481
London Magazine, reply to letter
on Astronomy in, 330
Londonderry
Bishop's palace, visit to, 389
preaching at, 346
society, ill organisation of,
346
Lords, House of, visits to, 226, 459, 460
Lot, decision by, 46
Loughborough, preaching at, 358
Love feasts, celebrations of, 265,
269, 348
Lowestoft, society at, 384
Loyalist, Mr., hospitality at Rot-
derdam, 442, 450
Lurgan, speaking at, 396, 399
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Luther, Martin
"Comment on the Epistle to the Galatians," criticism on, 70
"Life of," comments on, 172
Luton, preaching in crowded church at, 369
Lympsham, visit to, 360
Lynn, preaching at, 484

Macclesfield Church, assisting at Good Friday service in, 437
Machynlleth, ride to, 178
Mackford, Mr., attack of mob on, 163
Madeley
Church, preaching in, 314
earthquake at, 392
Madeley Wood
Methodism at, lack of organisation, 422
preaching to colliers at, 397
Magazine, Wesley’s, 418, 425
Arminian, change of editor, 478
Magistrates,
appeal against violence to, 127, 162, 325
Arbroath, Wesley’s presentation with freedom of, 376
legal proceedings against, 321
Staffordshire justices’ proclamation against Methodist preachers, 121
support of, 70, 87, 304, 335,
336
"Mahomet, Life of," comments on, 332
M’Allum, Mr. and Mrs., journey in Scotland with, 453
Man, Isle of, impressions of, 414,
434
Manchester
preaching at, 218, 296
visits to, 36, 37, 353
Maranion, Mr. Maxfield’s trial and condemnation at, 128
Markfield, preaching at, 76, 358
Marriage
opinions on, 167, 194, 196
unlicensed, suppression of, 16
Wesley’s, 194, xxxi
see also Wesley, Charles
Marshalsea Prison
depravity in, 205
succour of Dutchman in, 333
Marshfield, journey through, 82

Mary, Queen of Scots
"Inquiry into Proofs of Charges against," comments on, 338
see Illework at Scoon, 340
reflections on, 276
Matlock, preaching to fashionable congregation at, 282
Maxfield, preaching at, 297
Maxfield’s, Mr., arrest and condemnation for preaching, 127
Maxwell, Lady, stay with, 438
Mayors
Cork, encouragement of rioters at, 184
encouragement of, 112, 119, 232, 386
Interference of, 245, 317
Newcastle, see that title
Riot Act, proclamation of against Wesley, 130
Medros, visit to, 360
Meeting-house, Wesley’s objection to term, 323
Melval House, preaching at, 454
Merchant’s, Mr., hospitality, 54
“Messiah,” Handel’s, performance of, at Bristol, 250
Methodism,
allegations against, 136, 171, 222, 440
conduct, effect on, 72, 78, 87,
157, 196, 241, 357, 411, 438
Dodd, Dr., dispute with on “Character of a Meth.
dist.,” 328
name of Methodism given to Wesley’s teaching, 61, 64
origin of, 1
persecution of, 136, 184, 189,
206
progress of, 220, 238, 436,
459, xxxii
see also Mobs, &c.
Mevagissey, preaching at, 245, 348
Middlesey, visit to, 291
Mighton Car, preaching at, 199
Mile End, visit to Mr. Gordon’s garden at, 402
Millam Sands, crossing, 253
Miller’s, Mr., speaking statue at Lurgan, 286, 390
Miners, Wesley and the preaching
collectors, see that title
lead miners at Blanchland, 149
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Miners, Wesley and the preaching
- tanners, 110, 114, 130
- Cornish miner's sermon, 444

Minories, preaching in, 45

Minster, visit to old church at 420

Misterton, preaching at, 395, 472

Mistlethorn, foundation of society by Deptford shipwright, 458

Mobs which threatened Wesley
- Bandon, 183
- Barrowford, 162
- Birmingham, 308
- Bolton, 175
- Derby, 303
- Dudley, 176
- Enniskillen, 387
- Falmouth, 133
- Holyhead, 182
- Shepton Mallet, 156
- Stallbridge, 325
- Wednesbury, 114
- Wesley's influence on, 71, 115, 151, 176

Monaghan, suspicion of Wesley's connection with Whiteboys rising, 386

Monedie, attendance at funeral at, 394

Moneyn views on possession of property, Wesley's, 190

Wesley's accounts, settling of, 393, 477
debts, 49, 238, 477
income from Methodist societies, 443
publication, loss incurred by, 205
responsibility for Methodist building expenses, 49

Monmouth, visit to, 424

Monmouthshire scenery, 298

Montrose, preaching at, 355

Moorsfields, preaching at, 57, 61, 153, 191, 283, 262, 413

Moravians
- admiration for, 74
- visit to, 45

Morgan, Mr., member of Holy Club, 1

Morgan, Mr. Jenkin, acquaintance with, 179, 180

Morpeth, preaching at, 173, 196, 341, 376

Morva
- preaching at, 129, 344
- Riot Act, proclamation of, against Methodists, 138

Moss, Richard, journey to Newcastle with, 129

Mousehole, preaching at, 326, 460

Murrayshire, aspect of, 310

Museum, British, visits to, 265, 439

Music, Wesley and
- Bolton, Methodist choir at, 470
- Exeter Cathedral, 441
- experiments on wild beasts, 319
- horses, effects of music on, 347
- "Judith," performance of, 302
- Macclesfield, 437
- Manx singing, 435
- "Messiah," performance of, 250
- Rotterdam organ, 445

Musselburgh, preaching at, 197, 307

Nafferton, preaching at, 219, 256

Nain
- preaching in kirk, 309, 354
- visit to, 453

Negroes, preaching to, 28

Neiser, Wensel, acquaintance with, 33

Nelson, John, Cornish journey with, 110, 112

Nenagh, dragoon's request for preaching, 169

Nepihews, Wesley's, attendance at concert given by, 431

Nettle cure, 169, 217

New-Dangle, visit to, 463

New-Mills, preaching at, 337, 409

New-Orygan, visit to, 378

"New Testament Notes," Wesley's, 214, 265

New Year services, 382, 406, 413, 442, 457

New York
- Methodist building, first, 347
- progress of work in, 350

Newark-upon-Trent, 149, 498

Newbury, preaching at, 359

Newby, preaching at, 472

Newcastle
- affection for, Wesley's, 255
Newcastle
burlesque on Methodism in Moot Hall, 124
preaching at, 85, 106, 173, 241
preaching-house foundation-stone, laying, 103
purchase of ground for, 103, 127
Pretender, defence against invasion of, 139
mayor, correspondence with, 140
soldiers, Wesley's offer of preaching to, 143
visits to, 37, 123, 161, 294, 306
walls, old Roman, 219
wickedness in, 85
Newell Hay, preaching at, 218
Newfoundland, Methodism in, 459
Newgate Prison, Bristol
preaching, 50, 300
reforms in, Wesley's letter to the Daily Chronicle, 271
Wesley's visits prohibited, 71
Newgate Prison, London
condemned criminals appeal for reprieve of, 466
sermon to, 457
preaching in, 45
Newlyn, preaching at, 244, 479
Newport, Isle of Wight, preaching at, 210, 459
Newport, Monmouthshire, field preaching at, 64
Newport-Pagnell, journey through, 84
Newton-upon-Trent, preaching at, 426
Newtown, visit to, 171
Northallerton, visit to, 219
Northampton, 75, 138, 440
preaching at, 359, 359
Northamptonshire, tour through, 393
Norwich, 407, 404
preaching at, 483, 484
society, see Societies, Methodist
St. Peter's parish church, 254
Tabernacle, rebuke to behaviour of congregation in, 260
Taylor's, Dr., meeting-house, 427
Nottingham
preaching at, 76, 220
ride to, 123

OAKHAMPTON, journey through, 150
Oakhill, preaching at, 155
Oglethorpe, Mr.
America, visit to, 5, 14
Indians, reception of, 12
visits to, Wesley's, 32
Old Jewry, preaching at, 462
Old Sarum, visit to, 216
Omagh, journey through, 388
Ordination, Wesley's, xix, xxxi
Organisation in religious work, necessity of, 208, 422
Ormiston, preaching at, 395
Osmotherley, visit to, 277
Otley, journey through, 416
Owstone Church, preaching in, 435
Oxford, Wesley and
Christ Church, entry at, xvii, xxxi
College chapel, preaching in, 40, 77, 125
election, parliamentary, vote at, 193
Evans, Mr., preaching at, 193
Holy Club, see that title
Lincoln College, election to Fellowship of, xix, xxxi
Prisons, mission work in
Bocardo Prison, 45
Castle Prison, 59
residence at, 1
tutorship, xxxi
visits to, 39, 41, 69, 458
Oxford's, Bishop of, commendation of prison work, 2
Oxmanstown Green, preaching at, 158, 160

PADDIHAM, preaching at, 289, 394
Painswick, preaching at, 335
"Parish," Wesley's, 55
Parkgate, preaching at, 285
Park's, Joan, courage, 120
Parliament, Houses of
England
George III.'s speech, 460
House of Lords, 226, 459
Ireland, comments on, 463
Pascal's "Thoughts," comments on, 204
Pebworth Church, squire's prohibition of Wesley's preaching in, 336
Peckham, retirement at, 380
**INDEX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedras, preaching at, 168</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peel, preaching at, 435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peel Castle, ruins of, 416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembrok's, Alderman, protection of Methodists, 184, 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembrooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching at, 317, 378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swansea, difficult journey to, 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembrokeshire, lack of organisation in, 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendennis Castle, visit to, 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penmaen-Mawr, journey through, 236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn, Sir W., &quot;Life of,&quot; comments on, 460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penruddock Moor, wanderings on, 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penryn, preaching at, 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pensford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching, 48, 50, 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>riotous attack, 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentecost, Wesley's day of, 293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penzance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channel Islands, voyage from, 459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching at, 342, 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treatment of Methodists, changes in, 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfection, Christian, letter on, 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perranwell, preaching at, 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persecution of Methodists, 126, 216, 243, 423; see also Magistrates, Mobs, &amp;c.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persehouse's, Justice, proclamation against Methodist preachers, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth, Wesley's presentation with freedom of, 374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter the Great, Life of, 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, work in, 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow College Library, paintings in, 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Court, criticism on pictures at, 370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilkingston, Mrs., interview with, 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pill, preaching at, 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilmoor, Joseph, volunteer for work in America, 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placey, field preaching to colliers at, 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>change effected by, 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaisiot, preaching at, 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play houses and players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Macbeth,&quot; performance of, 285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playhouses and players</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle, burlesque on Methodism at, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>opinions on, 215, 226, 302, 338, 454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plenderleith, Mr., friendship with, 452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mobbing at, 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching at, 326, 343, 448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>visit to, 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pocklington, preaching at, 324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polperro, field preaching at, 343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor, obligation of visiting, 206, 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population of England, increase in, 467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Glasgow, preaching at, 373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Isaac, visits to, 357, 359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portraits, Wesley sits for his, 369, 469, 476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portsmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>affection for the people of, Wesley's, 361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dock, account of fire at, 361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching at, 210, 365, 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potten, preaching at, 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter's &quot;Grecian Antiquities,&quot; revision of, 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potters, preaching to, 314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poverty, Wesley's, 50, 213, 442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ailments cured in answer to, 75, 126, 146, 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>extemporary prayer, divergence from church practices, 73, 474, 478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preachers, Methodist America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appointment of preachers for, 455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>volunteers for work in, 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressment of, see Press-gangs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lay preachers, first employment of, xxxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marriage, duties in regard to, 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nicknames given to, 133, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>number in 1791 and 1901, xxxii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>preaching of Cornish miner, 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>property of, Wesley's views on, 190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preachers, Methodist

time devoted by Wesley to, 368

for particular preachers see their names

Preaching, Wesley's

accidents during 48, 62, 440

five o'clock services, 457, 454

obstructionists, Wesley's methods with, 72, 80, 192

pay of, 207

see also Field preaching, Mobs, &c.

Preaching-houses

collections for, 154, 203

erction of

America, 357

Birmingham, opening of new house at, 440

Bradford, 324

Bristol, see that title

City Road Chapel, 413, 420

Dover, 261

Dudley, 302

New Mills, 337

Parkgate, 285

Keith, Wesley's purchase of preaching-house at, 409

Limerick, lease of abbey near, 169

responsibility for expenses, Wesley's, 49

sites, purchase of, 49, 102, 127

Press-gangs

disturbances by, 60, 227

injustice of, 60

preachers, impressment of warrant issued in Cornwall for, 127

seizure of Methodists by, 257

Wesley, threatened impressment of, 132

Preston Field, battle of, 197

Pretender, the

invasion of Great Britain, 139

Wesley's alleged assistance of, 136, 145

Priestley's, Dr., "Electricity," comments on, 334

Prisons

condition of, 205, xxiii

reform, Wesley's letter to the Daily Chronicle on, 271

see also names of prisons

Providences, remarkable, 224, 254, 307

Pudsey, preaching at, 425

Punctuality, Wesley's, 249

Purfleet, preaching at, 458

Purton, crossing the Severn at, 228

Quakers

Enniscothry, refusal of use of meeting-house, 385

intercourse with, 38, 114

Queensborough, visits to, 420

Queensborough's, Duke of, seat in Scotland, 239, 255

Ramsay, preaching at, 435

Rathcormuck

funeral, Irish, howling at, 187

journey to, 171

Reading

books, read, see Books opportunities for, 353

Reading, Berks

bargemen's attack, frustration of, 153

preaching at, 190, 217

Redruth

preaching at, 292, 327, 392, 479

treatment of Methodists, change of, 269

visits to, 127, 359, 412

Relief, charitable, 322

collections for, 70, 74, 487, 463

employment of poor, 74

Knowle, French prisoners at, 262

labour colony in London, 72

lending fund, 147

Remedies, Wesley's medical

briar-leaves for cuts, 327

brimstone plaster, 214

electricity, see that title

nettles for pleurisy, 169, 217

treacle for bruises, 321

Resolutions at commencement of ministry in England, 35

Retirement, Wesley's love of, 189, 440

Reverence

field preaching, behaviour at, 165

Holland, churches, in, 445

Reynolds, Mr., visit to, at Felsham, 366
INDEX

Reynolds's, Sr J., portrait of Wesley, 477
Richard II, effigy of, at Berkeley Castle, 398
Riches, danger of, 300, 426, 474
Richter, Schullus, acquaintance with, 33
Riddel, Mr., purchase of ground at Newcastle from, 102
Riding, Wesley's, xiv accidents, 58, 62, 107, 154, 156, 178, 250, 305, 327, 360 record rides, 188, 189, 259, 311, 316
see also Horses
Ridley, Alderman, letter to, 143
Riots, see Mobs
Roads, Wesley and the high badness of roads, 200, 207, 209, 305, 346, 357, 401 highwaymen, danger from, 418, 441 Scotland, condition of roads in, 207 turnpikes, imposition of, 357
Roberts's, James, spiritual experiences, 270
Robertson's "History of Charles V.," comments on, 374
Robinhood's Bay
erection of preaching-house, 423
preaching at, 209, 278
Rochdale, changed treatment of Methodists at, 174 Roes-fair, difficult journey to, 316 Rolvenden, legal proceedings against magistrate at, 321 Roman History, compilation of, 192 Rome, Church of, saints canonised by, 283 Romley, Mr., incumbent of Epworth, relations with, 36, 104 Romney's portrait of Wesley, 476 Roslyn, impressions of, 426 Rosmead, ride to, 265 Rotherham, preaching at, 304 Rotterdam, impressions of, 443 Roughlee, mobbing at, 161 Rousseau on Education, comments on, 351 Royder, journey to, 288

Runwick Church, preaching in, 62 Rutty, Dr., medical attendance of, 159, 169 Rye, preaching at, 366 Ryegate, preaching at, 365 Ryegate Place, visit to, 368

SADLER'S Wells Theatre, preaching at, 215 St. Agnes, preaching at, 244, 327, 342, 359, 392, 412 St. Alban's Abbey, visit to, 350 St. Andrew's Church, Holborn, preaching forbidden at, 33 St. Andrews, impressions of, 409 St. Ann's Church, Aldersgate, preaching forbidden at, 42 St. Antholin's Church, sermons in, 42, 45, 421 St. Austle, preaching at, 245, 392 St. Bennett's Church, Paul's Wharf, Wesley forbidden to preach at, 42 St. Botolph's, Bishopsgate, preaching at, 45 St. Clement's Church, Strand, sermon at, 45 St. Columb, preaching at, 327 St. David's, impressions of, 433 St. Helier, visit to, 467 St. Hilary
erection of preaching-house, 326
field preaching at, 111
St. John the Evangelist's, London preaching prohibited in, 33 St. John's Church, Wapping
preaching forbidden at, 42
St. Just
field preaching at, 111, 129, 223, 244, 268, 479
preaching-house, laying foundation-stone, 224
Wesley arrested at, 130, 138
St. Katherine Cree's Church, London, preaching forbidden at, 42
St. Katherine of Genoa, criticism on Life of, 283 St. Lawrence's Church, London, preaching in, 34
prohibition of, 42
St. Luke's Church, London, preaching in, 480 St. Luke's Church, Old Street, charity sermon at, 421
INDEX

St. Margaret's Church, Rood Lane, preaching in, 421
St. Michael's Mount, visit to, 128
St. Patrick, story of, 159
St. Paul's Cathedral
  anthems at, 43
  irreverence of congregation at, 165
St. Paul's Church, Shadwell, preaching at, 485
St. Peter's, Cornhill, preaching at, 425
St. Stephen's, field preaching at, 246
St. Stephen's Church, Walbrook, visit to, 254
St. Swithin's Church, invitation to preach at, 442
St. Thomas's Church, invitation to preach at, 442
St. Ives, Cornwall
  bribery, opposition of Methodists to, 152
  change of conduct towards Methodists, 138, 152, 359
  mayor, loan of boat from, 112
  preaching in, 109, 129, 267
  Riot Act, proclamation of, 130
  smuggling, see that title
St. Ives, Hunt's, first Methodist preaching at, 401
Salisbury
  journey through, 35, 190, 365, 398
  preaching at, 398
Salisbury's, Lord, seat at Hatfield, comments on, 462
Sandhutton, ride to, 107
Sarney, Mr., member of Holy Club, 34
Savannah, ministry at
  appointment to, 9, 15
  controversy with parishioners, see Williamson, Mrs.
  departure from, 24
  expenses, account of, 16
Savoy Chapel, preaching at, 42
Scarborough, preaching in storm at, 278
Schools, Wesley and
  boarding schools, fashionable, influence of, 371
  Castlebar, neglected condition of Charter-school at, 387
  Charterhouse, see that title
Schools, Wesley and
  Highgate, visit to, 475
  Huntingdon's, Countess of
    school at Trevecka, 348
  Jersey College, visit to, 467
  Kingswood School, see that title
  Maxwell's, Lady, school at
    Edinburgh, 438
  Scilly Isles, visit to, 112
  Scoon, visit to, 240
Scotland
  baptism, administration of Scotch rites of, 239
  congregations, comments on,
    197, 240, 308, 309, 375, 377
  Impressions of, 197, 198, 239, 310
  Inns, 197, 207, 311, 355
  Lord's Supper, administration of, 311
  ministers, cordiality of, 209, 308, 354
  preaching
    discontinuance of morning preaching, 454
    Wesley's first sermon in kirk, 209
    see also names of places
  universities, see that title
Scotland
  preaching at, 455
  riots, suppression of, at, 304
  Second sight, instances of, 66, 280
  Selby, preaching at, 437
  Selkirk, "Lord of the Stables" at, 372
  Sennan, preaching at, 111
  "Sentimental Journey through France and Italy," comments on, 370
Sermons by Wesley
  charity sermons, 404, 491
  City Road Chapel, dedication sermon, 420
  Ecclesiastes, series of sermons on, 412
  first sermon, 366, xxxi
  funeral sermons
    Wesley's, Mrs. Susan- nah, 89
    Whitefield's, 361, 363
  judgment of his own sermons,
    Wesley's, 418
INDEX

SERMONS BY WESLEY
last sermon, xxvil, xxxii
length of sermons, 63, 64, 88
number, daily, 198, 276, 342,
357, 437
texts, see that title
thanksgiving sermon for progress of work in England,
220
Servant, dismissal of, 475
Settle, preaching at, 476
Seven Dials
electrical treatment for sick persons at, 238
preaching in, 106, 195
West Street Chapel, see that title
Sevenoaks, visit to, 283, 429
Severn Bridge, construction of,
422, 432
Shaftesbury, journey through, 393
Shakespeare's Cliff, visit to, 363
Shalwood, W., recovery from illness in answer to prayer, 126
Shannon, river, 157
Sheerness
governor's refusal of chapel,
420
preaching-house, erection by voluntary workers, 461
tenements on men-of-war, 333
Sheffield, preaching at, 243, 283, 428
Shepherd, Mr.
arrest of, 130
journeys with, 137, 146
Shepey, Isle of, visit to, 420
Shepton Mallet, 393
erection of Methodist building, 293
mobbing at, 155
preaching at, 291
riding accident at, 156
Shincliffe, preaching at, 427
Shoreham, visits to, 212, 283, 321
Shrewsbury, preaching at, 273,
284, 422, 432
Shronill, visit to, 188
Sick, visiting, 305
Bolton Sunday scholars, 474
Holy Club, work of, 2
Society, United, rules of,
74
Simmonds, J. E., voyage to America on, 4
Singing, Wesley and
Bolton, Methodist choir, 474
Singing, Wesley and
Manx singers, criticisms on,
435
oratorios, repetition of words
in, 302
Sitch, H., courage of, 120
Skilburness, crossing Solway Sands to, 324
Skinner's Alley, Dublin, preaching in, 158, 168
Slater's, E., courage, 120
Slave Trade, reflections on, 370
Sligo, preaching in the marketplace at, 287
Sloane's, Sir H., collection in British Museum, 265
Small-pox
outbreaks of, 300, 331
treatment of, by ignorant doctors, 382
Smith, John, mobbing at Ennis-
Dangers, 388
Smuggling, abandonment of, by Wesley's followers, 72
Cornwall, 211, 292
Dover, 321
Sunderland, 241
wrecked vessels, plundering,
411
Snow, travelling through, see Weather
Snowden, Mr., journey with, 431
Snowfields, preaching at, 194
Societies, Methodist
American, 359
business
balance of accounts, year
ly, 442
debits, 49, 81, 319
income of, 442
London business, trans-
ference from Wesley to stewards, 205
conferences, see that title
development of, 417
dissension in, 164, 216, 261
England, societies in
Birmingham, 177
Brentford, 328
Colchester, 251, 458
Dover, 321
Liverpool, growth of, 337
London, establishment of first society in, 41, 45,
46, 399, 403
Mousehole, vigorous soci-
ety at, 460
INDEX

Societies, Methodist
England, societies in
Norwich, 261, 401
Penzance, 342
Placey, society of collers at.
Plymouth, 150
St. Ives, Cornwall, 109, 210

Ireland, societies in
Athlone, 288
Cork, 171
Dublin, 168
Limerick, 170
Man, Isle of, societies in, 435
membershi,
restrictions on, 72, 124, 241, 321
statistics, xxxii
object of, Wesley’s explanation, 477
organisation
classes, division into, 83, 168, 170, xxxi
necessity for, 298, 422
Scotland
Aberdeen, 338, 355
Arbroath, 355
Edinburgh, personal interviews with members, 307
Keith, 409
secessers from, 102, 217, 238, 482
stewards, interview with, 277
Wight, Isle of, 210, 459
zeal, diminution of, 483
Society for the Reformation of Manners, assisting debt of, 319
Sodor and Man, Bishop of, refusal of Lord’s Supper to Methodist preachers, 415
Solund-goose, peculiar method of hatching eggs, 377
South-Biddick, field preaching at, 105
South-Lye, Wesley’s first sermon preached at, 366
South-Petherton, ruins at, 419
South Shields, preaching at, 341
Southwark, electrical treatment of sick persons by, 238
Spangenberg’s, Mr., German pastor at Savannah, interview with, 8

Spain
language, study of, 16

Spain
Wesley’s alleged intrigues with, 78
Spey, 452
Spitalfields
preaching at, 107, 218
watch-night service at, 191
Spitalfields Church, preaching in.
Stafford, journey through, 36
Stainton, preaching at, 282
Stallbridge, legal proceeding against rioters at, 325
Stamford, journey through, 148
Stanley, preaching at, 62, 421
Stanton-Farcourt, visit to, 34
Stadius’s “Thebais,” comments on.
168
Staley Hall, preaching at, 145
Steed, Ann, death of, 293
Stephenson, Mr., purchase of ground at Newcastle from, 102, 127
Sticklepath, meeting with Quakers at, 114
Stilton, journey through, 148
Stithians, preaching at, 137
Stockdale’s, Mr., house, destruction of, by Cork mob, 185
Stockton, preaching at, 276
interruption by press-gang, 257
Stokesley, examination of Methodist society at, 277
Stone, teaching in the inn at, 38
Stone’s, W., house, mob attack on,
155
Storms, Wesley in, 6, 13, 125, 147, 168, 180, 198, 225, 228,
283, 286, 465
Stroud, preaching at, 335, 421
Sunday Schools
Bolton, exemplary school at,
470
Lynn, subscriptions from, 482
statistics, xxxii
Sunderland
preaching at, 241, 256
society, Methodist, exclusion of smugglers from, 241, 256
Sutherland’s, G., prosecution of
Wesley at Edinburgh, 395
Sutton, Hunts, preaching at, 401
“Swaddlers,” nickname of Methodist preachers in Cork, 185
Swaffham, preaching at, 484
Swansea, journey to, 209, 317
| Tucker, William, Irish journey with, 168 |
| Tullamore, visits to, 157, 231 |
| Tunbridge Wells, preaching at, 429 |
| Turner’s Hall, subsidence of floor in, 62 |
| Turnpikes, opinion of, 357 |
| Tybee Island, anchorage near, 7 |
| Tynemouth Castle, visit to, 341 |
| Tyrrel’s Pass, preaching at, 159 |

| UNIVERSITIES |
| Oxford, see that title |
| Scotland, organisation in, 410 |
| visit to, 208 |
| Upton, preaching at, 335 |
| Utrecht, impressions of, 449 |

| VASLEY’S, Mr., appointment to work in America, 456 |
| Vassenaar’s, Mme. de, hospitality at the Hague, 446, 447 |
| Vaughan, Adm., visit to, 455 |
| Visions second sight, instances of, 66, 280 |
| sky, appearances in, 223 |
| Voltaire, criticisms of, 352 |
| Voyages, Wesley and his advice on, Wesley’s, 250 |
| American voyage, 4, 27 |
| Channel Islands, 464, 469 |
| Holland, 443, 450 |
| Ireland, 161, 168, 172, 180, 204, 230, 236, 286, 384 |
| Scilly Isles, 112 |
| wreckage, narrow escapes from, 171, 431, 464 |

| WAKEFIELD, preaching at, 313 |
| Wales, Wesley’s travels in scenery, 236, 298, 316, 433 |
| tours in, 63, 64, 78, 166, 178, 228, 236, 298, 315, 432 |
| for particular places, see their names |
| Walsal mobbing at, 116 |
| treatment of Methodists, change in, 303 |

| Wapping |
| French chapel, farewell sermon in, 83 |
| opening of new chapel, 301 |
| preaching at, 34, 225 |

| Ward, Francis, house attacked by mob, 114 |
| Ward, Sir J., “Antiquities of Ireland.” comments on, 158 |
| Warrington, preaching at, 218, 222 |
| Watch-night services, 83, 146, 153, 191, 194, 390, 457, 474 |
| Water-spool in Cornwall, 268 |
| Waterford preaching at |
| mob attacks on Methodists at, 188 |
| papist riot, 386 |
| Whiteboys rising in, 289 |
| Watson, Mr., masons’ attack at Enniskillen on, 388 |
| Watts’s, Dr., “Treatise on the Passions,” abridgment of, 344 |
| Waxwork effigy, Wesley’s, 393 |
| Weather encountered by Wesley, prayer, change of weather in answer to, 174, 218, 219, 469 |
| preaching unhindered by weather, 50, 67, 106, 157, 278, 284, 307, 336, 342, 343 |
| see also Storms and Travelling |

| Wednesbury |
| mobbing at, 114 |
| preaching at, 114, 177, 273, 336 |
| Wellin, preaching at, 283, 284, 328 |

| Wesley, Charles |
| American journey, 3 |
| Indians, visit to, 9 |
| return to England, 13 |
| Bible texts, guidance by, 46 |
| Blackwell’s, Mr., house at Lewisham, farewell visit to, 44 |
| Böhler’s, Peter, religious influence on, 41 |
| hymns |
| Garrick’s reported treatment of, 480 |
| Wesley’s appreciation of, 481 |
| illness, 35, 100 |
| justification by faith, experience of, 42 |
| Kingswood, visit to, 66 |
| marriage with Sarah Gwynne, 167 |
| Pentecost of Methodism, 298 |
| Plymouth, work at, 150 |
INDEX

Wesley, Charles
portrait, desire for Wesley’s, 368
storm crossing the Severn, 122
work in the North, 147
Wesley, Mrs. John
daughter of, 198
death of, xxxii
illness, 342
journeys, 198, 206, 219
son, death of, 215
Wesley
marriage with, 194
separation from, 363
Wesley, Mrs. Susannah, xvii
death and funeral, 89
education of her family, letter
on, 92, 93
father of, see Annesley, Dr.
field preaching at Kennington,
attendance at, 61
justification by faith, experience
of, 60
preaching, 90
visits to, Wesley’s, 35, 56
West-Bromwich Heath, preaching
at, 336
West Street Chapel
preaching in, 191, 198, 322,
424, 453, 452, 475, 480
repairs to, 261
Westminster Abbey, tombs in,
301, 364
Whatcoat’s, Mr., appointment to
work in America, 456
Whateley’s, Miss, “Poems,” comments
on, 336
Whitby
preaching at, 278, 357
situation of, 209
Whitby Abbey, visit to, 278
Whitchurch, preaching at, 365,
432
Whiteboys rising, 289
Whitefield, Mr.
death and funeral sermons,
362, 363
field preaching, 47
Georgia, voyage to, 31
return from, 48
Holland, Whitefield’s sermons read in, 449
Interviews with Archbishop of Canterbury and Bishop of London, 84
justification, outward signs
of, 58
Whitefield, Mr.
Kingswood collars success
of work amongst, 68
letter from, unauthorised public-
llication of, 73
Plymouth Dock, room at, 326
Wesley and
criticism on Whitefield’s
preaching, 177
dispute, 73
intercourse, 46, 57, 58, 59
294, 320, 322, 344
reconciliation, 225
Whitehaven
preaching at, 414, 416
visits to, 253, 338, 407
Whitehead’s, Dr., medical attend-
dance, 458, xxvi
Whitelamb’s, Mr., offer of use of
Wroote Church, 88
Whitfield, Mr., association with,
442, 453
Widdop, escape from Barrowford
mob to, 164
Wigan, preaching in former play-
house at, 337
Wight, Isle of
impressions of, 310
progress of Methodism in, 459
Wigston, preaching at, 255, 407
Will, Wesley’s, 363, 477
codicil, 477
William the Silent, statue at Delft,
446
Williams’s, Mr., hospitality, 316
Williamson, Mr., forbidden to
allow Wesley use of church, 220
Williamson, Mrs., controversy at
Savannah with, 27
charges against Wesley, 20
warrant for Wesley’s arrest, 18
Wilson’s, Bishop, tomb, visit to,
435
Winchelsea, preaching at, 366
Winchester, preaching at, 361, 424
Winchester Cathedral, visit to, 365
Windsor, preaching at, 153
Windsor Park, Duke of Cumber-
land’s improvements at, 367
Windthrops, Alderman, protec-
tion of Methodists at Cork, 184
Wine, abstinence from, 4
Winterburn, preaching at, 290
Wodrow’s, “History of the Sufferings of the Church of Scotland,” comments on, 334
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Wolff, Mr. Wesley’s last visit to, xxx
Wolsingham, preaching at, 377
Wolverhampton, first experiment in field preaching at, 273
Women, championship of Wesley by, 120, 133, 185
Woodseats, preaching at, 243
Worcester, preaching at, 335
Workhouses
  London, visit to children’s ward in, 363
  mission work in, 46
Wrestlingworth, preaching at, 283
Wright’s, Mrs., waxwork effigies, 393
Writings, Wesley’s
  criticism of Wesley’s friend, 206
debt incurred by publication, 205, 237
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Wroote Church, preaching in, 88

YARM, visit to, 277
Yarmouth, preaching at, 483
York, preaching at, 220, 280, 384, 414, 427
York Minster, attendance at service in, 220
Young’s, Robert, assault on Wesley, 126

ZEEBURG, visit to, 448
Zennor, preaching at, 129, 278
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